ARTICLE THREE

Emblem and Colors

SECTION 1:
The emblem of Order shall be the Greek letter designating Omega.

SECTION 2:
The colors of Order of Omega shall be ivory and gold.

ARTICLE FOUR

Membership

SECTION 1:
The membership of this Order shall be confined to members of Greek-letter social organizations.

SECTION 2:
There shall be three classes of members: first, student; second, honorary; and third, alumni.

Student members shall be those selected to membership as undergraduate students by a chapter and they shall be so designated during the remaining period of their undergraduate, post baccalaureate, and/or graduate enrollment.

Honorary members shall be those selected honoris causa by a chapter of Order of Omega. These members shall include faculty, staff, alumni and other community members who are not undergraduate students.

Alumni members shall be all former student members after their graduation or the termination of their collegiate enrollment.

SECTION 3:
Membership in Order of Omega entitles the initiated to the rights and privileges of life membership. Only student members may vote and hold office in a local chapter.